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Special Prices!
as long as our present

stock lasts, on all ... .

Perfection and Puritan Oil

= Cook Stoves —

FltOM CT.AUE II. FENN

l

Come in early and get your pick of

the lot at reduced prices .....

Holmes & Walker

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, August 9th

SUNBRITE CLEANSER per can .................... 4c

BEST PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound cans ......... 25c

FANCY RICE per pound .............................. 11c

SNOW BOY WASHING POWDER, large size... 20c

CL1MALENE, best hard water softener ........... Sc

Good Bargains in Our Men’s Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

NEW! NEW!
We are now remodeling our store, making space fur a full line of

Men’s and Boys’ .Work and Dress Shoes

We will lie known as the

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

Wateh this space next week for prices

no N. Main St.' Chelsea. LYONS BROS.
ks

Save Money— Buy the Best

Automobile owners- cannot be too careful as to the quality
of gasolene and lubricating oil they put in their; cars.
It is not wise to stop your car at first one filling station and
then another. This gives you mixed grades of “gas" and
oil and plays havoc with your engine.
We handle only the best grades of gasolene and oil. And our
prices arc lower than you have often paid for cheaper
grades. Get into the habit of calling here regularly and
notice what a difference it will make in tiic way your car .

runs.

Quick and courteous service will meet you every time you
stop here.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

Cutting Prices
ISN’T OUR BUSINESS— WfJ’RE

MEAT CUTTERS. BUT WE DO
SAY THAT OUR PRICES ARE

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST—
QUALITY AND
SIDERED.

SERVICE CON-

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main St

Is Iii Knlifritfd Mechanics Traininj;

lli'liarlimiit iit Kelly Field.

The following loiter Mas received
Wednesday from Clare II. Kenti, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Penn, dated
August •llh and addressed to the edi-
tor of the Tribune:

Friend l ord: Received your “birth-
day greetings" raid and was |ileused
to have so many of my friends re-
member me on tlml day. I expect to
spend my next birthday in Germany
—not Finuce and the one after that)
hack in old Michigan. 1 hope that’s'
the way it will work out.
We ure having tine hot Texas

weather here now. August is the
iiotest month of the year here and it
sure is awful. They call San Antonio
the “City of Sunshine and Flowers.”
Halt! I’d rather spend the rest of my
days in Sylvan Center or Waterloo
than to have to stay here another
five months.

1 entered the Department of Aero-
plane Instruction of the Enlisted Me-
chanics Training Department the first
week in July and am on my fifth
week now. Will bo in five weeks
more and thin: I'll graduate mid lie

sent out to another dying field in lids
country or to an embarkation port.
Hope it’s the latter ns I have spent
seven ninnllis in this country and 1

didn’t enlist In stay in the U. S. I

could have done that without having
In leave home.
The Kelly Field Enlisted Mechan-

ics Training Department has the
reputation of being the best school in
the United States, it sure is too.
The training we get here is wonder-
ful. Many of the fellows wondered
why I applied fort a reduction in
grade from sergeant to private just
to enter school. The last paragraph
of the following clipping from the
Kelly Field Eagle will explain that
and the first one shows the practical
training we get in school:
“As soon its he is enrolled, the stu-

dent comes face to fare with practi-
cal work. He finds himself one of ten
under an instructor who lias proven
himself a past master in the special
phase of training on which he is lec-
turing. He goes out into the shops,
is impressed with the fact that a
thousandth of an inch may mean sal-
vation to a ilier in a light corner, and
proceeds to live with his ship for the
duration of the course. Seven hours
a day he spends in the shops, actually
handling the parts he will have to re-
pair and replace when oa service,
working shoulder to shoulder with
his instructor till he knows Hie lay-
out of the ship like the palm of his
hand. Once n week ho faces an ex-
amination on what he has been
taught; if he graduates with the re-
quired percentage, he passes on to
the next step in training; if he* fails
ho recommences ids week's work and
prepares for another examination.
"Rank is the reward of diligent

work, for in Hie- schools every stud-
ent is a private. The value of being
a private in the Enlisted Mechanics
Training Department can best be
gauged by the fact that corporals,
sergeants, and even Master Signal
Electricians who have won their
chevrons in other parts of the service
willingly sacrifice these honors just
for tin* elmnee of taking instruction
and placing themselves in Jine fur
rapid and sure promotion.”
Last week was devoted to airer.ift

motors mid removing and installing
same in ships under field conditions
In the written examination given the
last of the week 1 answered correctly
21 ", questions out of 2T>, thereby
making a grade of f.K- on the exam.
1 am quite proud of it as the lieu-
tenant called me in and congratulat-
ed me on it. 1 am naturally interest-
ed in motors and just applied myself
a little hunter during the week.
Graduates of the school have been

sent to Chunute Field, 111.; Huzcl-
hurst, Long frfand; fitync H'efii,
Miss.: Pack Field, Memphis, Tenn.;
Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
etc. It would make me feel pretty
bad wouldn't it if there was a ship-
ment to Selfridge Field, Michigan,
just after 1 graduate? No stlcii luck
could happen though. I'll probably
lie sent to California or some place
farther from home than Texas!
We are living in the hangars

known as the “three red hangars.”
Kuril hangar is divided into sections
and you can get an idea of the size of
the hangars when I tell you that each
one quarters four hundred and eighty
men; six sections to each hangar and
eighty men to a section!
There are two or three hundred

Cubans coming iiere to take up the
aeroplane work in school. The Cuban
army lias just organized an Air Ser-
vice corps and has arranged with the
U. S. government to train the first
few Ini is I rcil men. 1 don't sec how
they an* going to quarter them here
unless they put them in tents.
Wish that I could tell you what

wonderful advances the Air Service is
making. Can’t say anything as to
the activities in the Hying depart-
inenL Hut if they will get the ships
to Europe, Uncle Sam lias got the
right kind of men to fly them.

Respectfully,
Clare 11. Fenn.

WILLIAM WILSON DORR.
William Wilson Dorr died Sunday,

August -I. 1918, at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Gage of Shar-
on. He had been in failing health
for the past five years.

Mr. Dorr was horn in Sharon, May
It, 1 847. His wife, one daughter,
Mrs. Rimer Gage, one son, Carlos I'-
Dorr; also one brother, C. C. Dorr,
and two sisters, Mrs. Augusta Coop-
er and Mrs. Mittic O'Neil, are left to
mourn their loss.
The funeral was held Wednesday

afternoon at two o'clock from the
house. Rev. Beatty of Grass Lake
conducting tin* service.

RECORD HOT WEATHER.
All high temperature rcrunls in

this vicinity were broken Tuesday af-
ternoon when local Utenmmtctrrs
registered as high as 104 ' in the
shade. Only six days before much
damage was done by frost, many
pieces of eorn ami beans ana garden
stuff being cut. Chelsea and vicinity
hadn’t had a rain since Sunday. June
Ulltli, and needed rain badly before
that time, hut a shower last night
tempered the atmosphere and wet
down about an inrh in the ground,
giving temporary relief.

WARREN COE WAS ON
TORPEDO FID TRANSPORT

Returning To States on President
Lincoln, Sunk by Huns

Early in May.
^ Warren Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Coe, arrived in Chelsea poster-
day afternoon on a five days' fur-
lough from his duties in tlie U. S.
transport service. He was serving
on the U. S. transport. President Lin-
coln, whicli was sunk bv a Gorman
torpedo early in May and was in the
water for six hours before lie was
rescued by a patrolboat and taken te
Queenstown. He is still suffering
from shock and exposure am! is sub-
ject to a sort of chronic sen sickness
as the result of the experience.
Warren enlisted in the navy and

was sent to the Great laikcs camp on
December 13th. There lie remained
in training fur about eight weeks and
was then sent to Norfolk. Then fol-
lowed six weeks of cruising on u
training ship before he was put into
regular service or it transport.
He then made one trip over and

hack. Following the second trip over,
he was assigned to provost duty ut a
French port for seven weeks and w as
returning to the U. S. on the Lincoln
when she was torpedoed 180 miles olT
Hie Irish coast, 'hie ship settled for-
ward, hut remained afloat for several
hours. The other transports in the
licet did not dare stop and continued
oa their way.
As soon as the propellers of the

Lincoln stopped the passengers and
crew began to go overboard. Warren
was not able to get into a boat, hat
was on a life-raft. Those in the boats
were aide to row away and soon
many were picked up by other ves-
sels.

After being on" the raft, much of
the time in the water, for six hours,
Warren and his companions wore
nicked up and taken to Queenstown,
lie remained there for four days and
was then sent to New York.
While on provost duty Warren was

able to make several trips te the
front with a motor truck train and
has many interesting experiences to
relate, hut lias requested us not to
publish any details.

Phone your news
Tribune; call JUO-W.

items to the

DO NOT CRITICISE
THE BLOOMER GIRLS

Young Women Employed a! Lewis
Plant Have Something to Say.

In answer to those who criticise
Hie young women employed at the
plant of the Lewis Spring & Axle
company because they wear their
bloomer-overalls to and from work,
a committee of three of the girls has
requested the Tribune to publish the
following slatemenl:
In this day and age, when our first

aim is to win this war, we munitions
workers have our hearts and • hands
busy to keep a steady stream of mu-
nitions going to our hoys at the front.
If your thoughts were where ours

are it would not be on what we are
wearing. It would he nn the sacri-
fices that this war is demanding of
all and what you could do to help, in-
stead of criticising those who arc do-
ing their bit.
Wo who have donned the uniforms

ami work of a munition maker have
won the respect of the men with
whom we are thrown in cnntaet dur-
ing our working hours, und certainly
think the least that some who do not
do such strenuous work can do, is to
respect and boost the girls who can
ami will.

RED CROSS NEWS.
Ten khaki sweaters and (10 tam-

pons were taken to Ann Arbor last
week.

Donations- Mrs. Fred Hall, $!;
Mrs. A. L. Sieger, one pair socks;
Miss Florence Ward, one pair socks;
Mrs. G. W. Painter, one khaki sweat-
er.

Knitters who are making the khaki
sweaters given out July 1 will kindly
complete them as soon as possible
and return with remnants of yarn.
We may possibly lie able to make a
sweater or two from the remnants.
The class in home service consist-

ing of thirty-two members is so
large that it has been divided into
two classes, one to meet at 1:30 ami
the other at 7 p. in. .Tuesdays and
Thursdays. .Mrs. Jcnks lias charge of
both classes.

Aside from the 2,000 tampons and
2,000 drains, we have a special quota
of .2,000 compresses to make, which
are to he seal Iq our boys in Italy.
Until this quota is tilled we will work
Wednesday, Thursday anil Friday af-
ternoon of eaclt week.
Red Cross message to our boys in

the trenches, in the dugouts of Mont-
didier, at aero camps, in the muddy
roads of Picardy, 170,000,000 send
their message:

If you stumble we will pick you up.
If you are discouraged we love you.
If you are wounded, don’t worry.
You arc three thousand miles

away, hut don’t forget "We are with
you.”

IT WASN’T Bt SHXKI.I,

Apparent!) Demi-nlcd Man Captured
After Exciting Chasr.

Ofticers from Ann Arbor mid Chel-
sea, aided by a posse of citizens,
Tuesday captured a Greek about I '
miles southeast of Mrs. John Alls r\-
farm in Sharon after trailing the fel-
low for sen-nil miles from mar Syl-
van Center. He was not Hushnell,
the escaped Jackson prison convict,
null was apparently demented.
The fugitive led the ofiicers an cv

ritiiig ri.’.w. He traivllnl across
country always avoiding the road-
ways, and near the George Gage
farm he stopped to roast some corn
and apples, hut did not extinguish
his fire and it caught in a rail fence
between the Gage and Wortley
farms. Fortunately, the pursuers
discovered the fire before it had gain-
ed much headway.
When finally overtaken, the fellow

olfered no resistance and he was ta-
ken to Ann Arbor.

Who bulb one ol AmriaTs most wonder,
(nl inUuistrlw upon the imlld-rocli IikiikUi-
UrinnT thrift.

ill
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Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at tho Tribune oliice.

CHARLES GRANT.
Charles Grant died Tuesday, Aug-

ust C, 1918, at Ins home, (1(11 South
Main street. He was 70 years, eight
months and 25 days of age.

Mr. Grant was bom in Surry, Eng-
land, November 11, 1841. und came
with his parents to Ridgetown, On-
tario, when about eight years of age,
where lie resided until about ten
years ago wheat he moved to Detroit,
and tw o years later to Chelsea, where
he had since resided, lie was united
in marriage to Miss Estclla Arnold,
•May 27, ISGfi, who is left with line
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Huff of Mon-
treal. Quebec, and one son. William
A. Grant of Detroit, to mount their
loss.

The funeral was held Thursday af-
ternoon ut two o'clock from the
house, Rev. G. H. Whitney conduct-
ing the service. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.
Among those from n distance who

attended the funeral were: His hroth-
er, George Grant a n d two sons,
George and Charles, and Mrs. James’
Grant, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Harr of Saline and Miss Nellie
Congdon of Hillsdale.

COMMUNITY BASKET PICNIC.
A basket picnic will lie held Tues-

day, August l.'tth, in Ki.-eiibciser's
grove at North Lake, under the aus-
pices of Washtenaw Pomoim grange.
N. !'. Hull. Past Mnster of the State
Grange, will be the principal speaker
of the day and features will bo com-
munity singing and special music.
Ice cream and hot coffee will be ser-
ved by tlie North Lake Red Cross
auxiliary. Visitors from a distance
who arrive on steam or electric lines
will be furnished free transportation
from Chelsea to the picnic grounds.
A special invitation is extended to all
in this vicinity to attend.

1NTERUR HAN FARE INCREASE.
The Detroit, Jackson & Chicago

By. announces that it lias filed with
the Michigan Railroad Commission
new passenger rates effective Friday,
August 9. These rates are accord-
ing to the various franchise terms
and result in some increases in the
fare to and from Detroit and other
points along tlie line. Under the new
tariff the rate of fare between De-
troit and Chelsea will be 80 cents in
addition to war taxes and the De-
troit city fare.

TAKE NOTICE.
The public is hereby notified that 1

have withdrawn from tlie real estate
firm of Wiselcy A- Alber and that
hereafter my office will he located at
my resilience, 17ti East Summit St.,
rormr East ,?!. , ir.'icre J -shall cox-
tinue tlie business.9GU E. H. Wiselcy.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank our friends and

neighliors for their many kindnesses
onil wonts of sympathy following our
late bereavement.

Mrs. Charles Grant,
Mrs. A. D. Huff,
William A. Grant.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2!i( per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15c
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED — Honest woman with
home wishes acquaintance of hon-
est man about 55 years of age
(white). Hattie It., Times-NeVs,
Ann Arbor, Mich. DfilS

FOR SALE — Modern eight room res-
idence, 542 McKinley St, Inquire
James Cook, 309 South Main St,Chelsea. 95t3

WANTED— Young women, desirable
positions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 91tf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judgo to send them to tho ChelseaTribune. U

Il«t

-lolm Willy.s is a genius fop organization, and
It is genius Ims made him one of the two most im-
portant figures in the great automobile industry.

He possesses ;t marvelous .aptitude for detail
iutd 1ms shown a wonderful ability to systemize
bis many varied industries mid interests.

System is as imporant to tin* individual as to
till* industry— if you would be successful you
must be systematic- systematic about all things.

Systematic saving is the only kind of thrift
that really counts. If you will start an account
at this bank to-day— and add to it systematically
you will be surprised and delighted to see how
very rapidly it will grow.

Start to-day a dollar opens an account.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
i ............ . ...... * ......... . .............
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RED CROSS
AUCTION

Over $500.00 worth of good-as-new Blankets,

Mattrasses, Springs, Sanitary Cots and Cot Beds
will be offered at public sale in the Sylvan town hall,

Chelsea, on

Saturday, August 10
1918, commencing at 8:00 o’clock p. m.

These goods were used at l he time of the D. J.

& C. wreck and afterwards donated to the Chelsea
Bed Cross. All are in good sanitary condition, and
the entire proceeds of the sale will go to the Chelsea

Red Cross. TERMS, CASH

| auctioneers: 1i E. W. Daniels and Dr. II. M. Armour, assisted =
| by F. H. Lewis, N. S. Potter, 0. C. Burkhart, How- |
E ard S. Holmes, H. 1). Witherell, A. W. Wilkinson, |
| S. P. Foster, L. T. Freeman, Win. Bacon, Howard |
i Boyd and G. W. Beckwith. Clerk D. L. Rogers. E

E (Tiffs advertisement donated by The Chelsea Tribune) E
aniiiiiinmuinmiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiff

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread. Cukes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Albert KDepew.
EX-GUNNER AND CHIEF PETT^ OFFICER b* T, NAVY. ,

MEMBER. OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE -'.^P
CAPTAIN GUN TURRET. FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASSAKD^

WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE

DEPEW GETS HIS FIRST EXPERIENCE IN THE FRONT LINE

TRENCHES AT DIXMUDE.

Synopilt— Albert N. Dcpen-, aullmr nf tlie ntnry, tells of Ills servlro
in tin! (J lilted States navy, iliiriiic ivlik'h lie aitnlneil the runic of chief

petty otllcer, iirst-cltiss gunner. The world war starts soon after lie
recc'lvea Ms liouorulite dlseliaige from the navy, i ml he leaves for
I runce with n detl’rmliiiitlon to enlist. He Joins the l''orel(:ii l.eghm and
Is iitsIgiiLHl to the dretiilunuaht t.'ii.ssanl. where his iiinrksmulishl|i wins
1,1m hif;)) honors. Ulter he Is transfer red to the land forces nntl sent to
tbu Flnndsra front.

CHAPTER IV— Continued.

In the communication trench you
nave to keeji your distance from the
muu uhend t'f you. This Is done so
thnl you will have plenty of room lo
fall down In. and because if n shell
should find the trcudi, there would be
fewer casualties In mi optn formation
than In a closed. Tho Gorman urtll-
lery Is heeu on eoimnunlcnllou
trenches, and whenever they spot one
they stay with It a long time. Most
of them ate camouflaged along the top
and sides, so that enemy aviators cun-
gnt see ojiythlng but the earth or
nunhes. when they throw an eye down
•in oar lines.

We took over our Kcllou of the
front line trenches from a French line
regiment Unit hud been on the Job for
2d days. That was the longest time
1 have heard of any troops remaining
on the tiring line.
Condi I Ions at the front and ways of

fighting are changing all the time, as

each side Invenls new methods of
Initehcrlng, so when I try to describe
the iMxmnde trenches, you innst real-
ire that It is probably Just history H'
now. If they are still using trenches
there they probably look entirely dlf-
ferent.
Hut when I was at Dlsmude they

were something like this:
Ilelilinl tlie series of front-lino

trenches are the reserve trendies: In

this case live to seven miles uway. und
still further linck are tlie hi Hots. These
may he houses or burns or ruined
churches— guy place that can i»osslld.v
ho used for quartering troops when
off duty.
Troops wore usually In the front-

line trenches six to eight days, and
fourteen to sixteen days In tho reserve

trenches. Then back to the billets fur
ix or eight days. «

We were not allowed to change our
clothing dn the front-line trenches—
not even to remove socks, unless for
Inspection. Nor would they let you
ns much ns unbutton your shirt, unless
there was an Inspection of identifica-
tion disks. We wore a disk at the
wrist and another around the neck.
You know the gug about the disks, of
course: If your arm Is Mown oft they
cep tell who you are hy the neck disk;
If your hem! la blown off. they do not
care who you are.
fa the reserve trenches you inn

make yourself more comfortable, l ot
you cannot go to such extreme lengths
of luxury an changing your clothes en-

ilrily. That Is for billets, where you
spend most of your time bathing,
changing clothes, sleeping ami cnllug.
Relievo me. a billet Is great stuff ; it j

Is like a son of temporary heaven.
Of course you know what the word ,

"cooties" means. Let us hope you
will never know what llic cooties
themselves mean. When you got In
or near the trenches, you take a course |

In the untural history of hugs, lice, i
rats und every kind of pest that has
ever Been Invented.

It Is funny to see some of the new-
comers "lien they first discover a
cootie on them. Some of them cry.
If they really knew what It was going
to be like they would do worse than
thnl, maybe.
Then they start bunting all over each

other. Just like monkeys. They leinn
up I«r this purpose, ami many times It
Is In this way that a emiple of men get
to he treiieli partners anil conic to hi*

puls for life— which may not be a long
lime at that.

In the front-line trenches 11 is more
comfortable to full asleep on the para-

pet fire-step than In the dugouts, be-

cause the rootles are thicker down
below, and they simply will not give
you n minute's rest. They ceftnlnly
are active little pests. We used to
make back sera tellers nut of certain
wenjHins tlmt had flexible handles, but

never had time to use them when we
needed them moat.
We were given linltlcs of a liquid

which smelled Ilk*' lysol and were sup-
posed to siink nur clothes In It. It was
thought that the* cooties would object
to the smell mill ipilt work. Well,
a coolie that inuhl Mnnd our clothes
without Hu* dope on them would mil
he bothered hy n little thing like this
stuff. Also, our clothes got so sour
aid horrftifo smefffng flmf ffief kart

our noses worse than the rootles. They
Certainly1 were game little devils, and
came right bnek at us.
So most of the pollus throw the

dope at Krllx and fought the cooties
hand to liiuiil.
There was plenty of fond In the

trenches most of tlie time, though once
hi ?. fhlle, during a heavy bomlnird-
meiil, the fatigue— usually a corporal's

guard — would gel killed in the com-
munication trenches and we would not
have time to get out to the fatigue and
rescue the grub they were bringing.
Sometimes you could not nml cither
the fatigue or tho grub when you got
to the point where they had been hit.
Hut, as 1 say, we were well fed most

of the time, and got second and third
helpings until we hud to open our
hells. Hut ns the Limeys say: “Gaw
blimey, tin* chuck was rough." They
served a thick soup of meal und vege-
tables In howls tho size of wash ba-
sins. black coffee with or without
sugar — mostly without I— and plenty
of bread.
Also, we had preserves In tins, Just

like tin* Limeys. If you send any par-
rels over, do not put any apple and
plum Jam In them or the nmo who gets
It will lot Krllx shoot him. Ask any
Limey soldier and he will tell you the
saini*. I never thought there was so
much Jam In the world. No Mini's
I ji ml looked like a dly dump. Most
of us took It. after a while, Just to
get the bread. Kurly In the war they
used tin* tins to make bombs of, hut
that was before Mills came along wllh
his batul grenade. Later on they Hat-
toned out the this unit lined the dug-
outs with them.

Each mun carried an emergency ra-
tion In his bug. This consisted of bully

beef, biscuits, etc. This rntliin was
never used except In u real emergency,
because no one could tell when It

might mean the dllTcrciice between
life und death to him. When daylight
catches a mun in a shell hole or lit tt
listening [Kist out In No Man's Land
be does not dure to crawl back to his
trench before nightfall, and then Is the
time that his emergency ration comes
In bandy. Also, the stores failed to
reach us sometimes, us I have said,
nml we hud to use the emergency
rations.
Sometimes we received raw meat

and fried it In our dugouts. We hufft

They Potted Huns by Guess Work.

regular clay ovens In the dugouts. with

Iron tops for hrcdllng. This, of course,

was In the front-line trenches only.
We worked two hours on the fire-

step unit knocked off for four hours,
in which time we cooked nml ate and
slept. This routine wus kept up night
and day, seven days a week. Some-
times the program was t-lmnged; for
Inslanee, when there was to be an at-
tack or when Fritz tried to mine over
und visit, but otherwise nothing dis-
turbed our routine unless It was a gas
attack.

The ambition of most privates Is to
become ii sniper, us the ofllclul sharp-
shooters are called. After u private
lias been in the t roaches for six
months or a year und has shown his
marksmanship, be becomes the great

two snipers to each company and he-
euiise they took more chances wllh
their lives than the ordinary privates
ll'.ey were allowed more privileges.
Wi ii It was at nil possible our snipers
-.ere allowed dry quurlcrs, the best of

food. :iii*1 i' • v did not have to follow
the usual i online, hut came and went
as they pleased.

Oar snipers, us a rule, went over
ihe !>xrx[r<t nbcBl liufk, Jgvf before
I'rltz got k s mar shells going. They
would rnjwl out to shell craters or
tree slump or holes tlmt they had
allotted during the tiny— In other
words, pi hi - where they could see
the enemy parapets but could not be
seen tbeiiu elves. Once In position,
they would make themselves comfort-
able, smear their tin hits with dirt,
get ii goal rest for their lilies und
Milpe every German lliey saw. They
wore extra bandoleers of cartridges,
since He ro wna no telling hmv iiiniiy
rounds they might fire during the
night. Sometimes they had direct and
visible turgoi.! and other times they
putted Huns by guesswork. Ksunlly
tncy crawled buck Just before dny-
llglil, but sometimes they wore out 21
hours at n stretch. They took great
pride In tlie number of Germuns they
knocked over, mid If our men did not
get eight or ten they thought they had
not done a good night's work. Of
course It was not wholesale killing,
like machine gunning, but it was very
useful, because- our snipers were al-
ways laying for the German snipers,
und when they got Sniper Krllx they
saved Just so many of our lives.
The Limeys have a great little ex-

pression Hint means a lot: "Carry on."
They say It Is a cockney expression. I
When a captain falls In action, Ids :

words lire not a message to the girl ,

he left belitiid him or any dope about •

his gray haired mother, but “Carry on,

Lieutenant Whosls." If the lieutenant
get- his It Is "Carry on. Sergeant |

Jacks," and so on us far ns It goes, j
So the words used to menu, "Take i
over tin* roimnniid and do the Jot* I
right." Hat now they mean not only
that hut "Keep up your courage, and
go to It." One iiitiu will say It to
another sometimes when he thinks the
first man is getting downhearted, hut
more often, it he Is n Limey, he will j
start kidding him.

unr men. "f course, did not say
“Carry on," and In fuel they did not
have any expression In French thnl
meant exactly the same thing. But
they used to cheer inch other along,
nil right, and they- passed along the
command when It was necessary, loo.
I wonder wlmt expression the Ameri-
can troops will use. (Yon notice 1
do not call them Sammies!)

I took my turn at listening post with
the rest nf them, of course. A listen-
ing [Mist Is any good position oul in
No Man’s Land, and is always hold by
iwo men. Their Job is to keep a live
ear on Krllx and In ease they hear any-
thing that sounds very much like an
attack one man runs hack to Ids lines
and Hie other stays to hold back the
Bodies ns long ns lie can. You can
figure for yourself which Is the most
‘lii'Blthfnl Job.

As many times as I went on lislen-
Ing-poot duty I never Uhl get to feel-
ing homelike there exactly. You have
to Ho very still, of entirse, ns Fritz Is
listening, too, and a move may mean
a bullet In the ribs. So. lying on the
ground wllh hardly a Change nf posi-
tion, tlie whole lower part of my body
would go to sleep before 1 bad l*een
at the post very long. I used to brug
a lot about how fast 1 could run, so
I bad my turn as the runner, which
suited me all right. But every time
I gut lo a listening post and started
to think about what 1 would do It
Fritz should come over anil wondered
how good a runner he was, I took a
long brcnHi und said, “Feet, do your
duly." And 1 wus strong on duly.

After I had done mv stunt In the
front-line nml reserve trenches I wenl
hack with my company In billets, but
laid only been there for n day or two
before I was detached and detailed lo
the artillery position to the right of us.

where both the British and French
bud mounted nnvnl guns. There were
puns of nil euliliers there, both naval
ami Held pieces, and I got a good look
at the famous "7.Vs," which ore the
best guns In the world. In my estima-
tion. und the one thing that saved
Verdun,

The "7fi's" fired 30 shots n minute,
where the best the German guns could
do was six. The American thrce-lnch
field piece lets go six times n minute,
too. The French government owns Hie
secret of the mechanism that made
this rapid tire possible. When the first
“Tfi's" begun to roar, the Germans
knew the French hud found a new
weapon, so they were very anxious to
get one of the guns and learn the
pee rot.

Shortly afterward they ruptured
eight guns hy a mass attack In which,
the allies claim, there wen* -l.'W Ger-

man troops killed. The Rorhes siuilfcil
the guns and tried to turn oul pieces
like .. ..... . at the Krupp factory. But
somehow they could not gat it- Their
Imitation ""fi's" would only fin* five
shots very rapidly and then “cough"—
pulf. puff, puff, with nothing coming
out. The destructive power of the
Tfi's" Is enormous. These guns have
saved the lives of thousands of pollus

and Tommies and It Is largely due to
them that the French are now nidi* to
beat Fritz at his own game and give
linck shell for shell— and then some.

him In the imiches, because our out-
fits were nowhere near each oilier, but
whenever wo were In blllois ut the
sum** time, we were together ns much
as possible.

Brown was si funny card anil I never |

saw anyone else much like him. A
Mg. lull, red headed, dopey-looking fel-

low. never saying much anil slow In |

everything he did or said— you would
neiv.r think .V s.vmswJ*.' to mark or 1

was worth Ms salt. The boys used to 1

1*1111 him •’Ginger" Brown, both on nc- I

count of Ids red hair and his slow
movements. Bui he would pull a sur-
prise on you every once In u while,
like this one that he fooled me with.
One morning about dawn we started

out for a walk through what used to
he nixnitidi*— piles of stone and brick
and uinrtnr. There were no civvies to
he seen: only mules and horses bring-
ing up casks nf water, hags of beaus,
chloride nf lime, barbed wire, ammu-
nition. etc. It was a good Hilhg we
wore not superstitions. At Hint, tin*
slmdows along the walls made me feel
slinky sometimes.

Finally Brown said : "Gome on
down ; let's see the '7f»'s.' " At this
Huh* I had not seen a "7fi," except on
a train going to the front, so 1 took
him up right uway. hut was surprised
that In* should know where they were.
After going half way around Dix-

mude Brown said, "Here we are.” und
started right Into wlmt was left of ast art oil light into wnni was ieu a

big house. 1 kept wondering how he j

would know so iiiucb about it, but fob W-v 2- •'".."T

mm Kt'KM' orders
eruiaeiit to the engineering j

department of '.he Hulled
Stales nr in} to stop on
listing incti as cnmoiilh'iirs

in a special eiitrouflnge dl-

vision ends a Chnpler In military oniu-

imfiage In America. A tittle more
Hiati a year ago It was douhlfiil wheth-
er or not the army would have any
great us:* for euinouHcurs In Hie forces

iihrond. By the recent decree mill-
tiny cainniillage is made an essential

| In every regiment, like engineering,
trench’ digging, map mnklng. mail
linlMliig and shurpshoollng. There
an* now. according to military camou
Hears la New York eity, nhout f*t|d ex-
pert (ninoufleurs abroad wllh the Per-
shing forces. The new order makes
ll necessary for eueh regiment In every

training enfup on tills side to have
at lensl 1(1 oainotifleurs to train other

nil'll la the new art of inmnutlage.
Whence will these new cmiKillfleiirs
come? Who i*. to make them profi-
cient, when even the best-trained "old"
military and naval men admit Ignis
rnnw?

ITnll Hie airplane ••nine In Hu* onv-
airy was the snouting nrin nf the army,

lowed him. Inside the house was a m|vs ̂  wrjli.r N„u V(irk Times,
passageway under the nto*. U W« N,m „ , , „r c„v„lry of
about seven feet wide and fiftj feet |)|(, St!l|i.s llrnlv llIts

long. I should judge. j mi,U!,l,,1| unli pni p, machine guns.
At the other end was the great old .rh<1 ;llrlnnll |s smlit. This was

Ho* toot of tlie telephone poles, out- oUllage from the defensive und offeii-
wanl and on both sides, emicenl the
road. To an observer on foot or In
the air at a thousand feet the hill
looks deserted— an almost troides

si vv polnlsi of view how to advance
under cover nod lioir t« defend them-
selves under rover. They have Invent-
ed scouting mid oaimmilrnrs' sharp-

YVe Started Right Into What Was Lett
af a Big House.

"75," poking Its nose out of a hole In
Hie wall. The gun captain and the
crew were sitting around waiting the
word for action, and they seemed lo
know Brown well. 1 was surprised at
that, lint aim more so when he told
me 1 could examine the pm If I
wanted to, Just us If he owned It.
So 1 sat In the seat and trained the

cross wires on an object, opened and
closed the breech and examined the
recall.

Then Brown said: “WelJ, Chink,
you'll see some real gunnery now," mid
they passed Hu* word and took sta-
tions. My eyes bulged nut when I
saw Brown take his station with them I

"Silence!" Is nhout the first com-
mand a gun crew gets when It is going
Into action, but I forgot nil about It.

the el lef factor in Kll-Ing .... ..... -

Huge to its present rank of impor-
tance. A mounted scout could scarce-
ly be deceived l.y arllficlnl oamouHugr.

plain with mi distinguishing feature 1 shooters' suits which, when worn hy
save a neglected ohl patli. Yet that the soldier, make him appear like u lilt
hillside harbors -six dugouts. several j of the landscape, as a boulder, a lug, a

ohserviiUuii and listening posls. men,
cannon, maeliliie guns, and a net-

work of telephone wires.
Beyond Yonkers there are trench

sections with “Nu Man's I -and" and
Its barbed wire entanglements mid dug-

outs. Til** Iren clips are dug so deep
thnl the heads of the 1111*11 do not show

stump, or a part of the fohnge of a
tree.

Wcmen Bring Trained.
American women cnmoiilh'iirs are

being trained ncciu'illng lo the same
method ns Hie men. a oiler tlie Wom-
en's League for N'alieniil Serviee and
nailer Lieutenant Towle. Discussing

above the surface, mid the sod re- iluir work, lie said:
moved to dig Iheni Is roplnced. Thu ' "Then* Isn't iniy reason why llic*

openings of I lie dugouts of the
trenches nre not, as Is smnrtlmes sup-
[Hiscd, far heldiid the trenches. They
are 1:, Hie trenches with Hie entrance
cm Hu* enemy side. Bombs may fall
in Hu* immlli nf the ilugnilt. bill sel-

j dtiin Inside.

women sliaiildnT do as well ns the
men as cajiloiineiirs— that Is. in mak-
ing the materials belilud tin* lines. It

isn't heavj work, hut It demands In-
genious workers, sUliicd In dellills."

Tryon Hall, the Mi! a k. G. Blllligs
place ..ii YVnsliliiglan Heights. Iiimgbt

Now Ha* M'OIII passing a. heights of as the Invisible.'; Lieutenant Towle
about 1.500 feel cannot tell whether , said recently. "Inr lustiinec. the fa-

'liie nlrdous Is soiiietlliles as good i hy Julin II. Itoekofoller. Jr., to ho

ihoA'iimnullnge, If elever. Is iirtlfidal.

Ills Uodiik. however, Is not SO easy to
fmd. It will record many things
wiilch e i*ai>c the eye.

For Hint reason lights and similes,
depressions and knolls hi the terrain,
and shadows have to he carefully stud-
ied by the t nllltury cammilleur. That
makes II necessary for him to know
shade and tone value us they register
on Hi** eye of the Idrilman and on the
canifm li'ti*!.

tinh-r llic Instriietlon of Lieut. H.
Lilly a rd Towle of the Sever, ly-firs! in-

given, ultimately, I* the city for a
park, Is tlie spot elin-eii for the |irai'

nions ilumiiiy lleet the British used, ifinl ex|icrimentill werk hy the wolie

and shouted out und asked Brown how fanirv Is the New York dlvlslen of
he gm to lie n gunner. But be only nillltery eanii'iiflagc. In wiileh the
grinned anil looked dopey, ns usual. , men belong to Hu* new National army
Then 1 fame to and exported In get a and wear the uniform mid insignia of
call down from the ollleer, bui he only ; ihe rughieers, mid on the sleeve the
grinned and so did the crew. It j letters "M. ('."- Military Cmnoiilleiir.
seems they had it all framed to spring j They include Inntiseiipc gardeners, nrt-
on m. , irotJ they expected 1 iroaW he 1 /avs inlntetarc (wto/cz.'. i>/vtr;:)tfHteiVnr, lewdawl’ers

iiiural

gliieers. ll Is prohahle that these men
will he used pi luslliiel the various
reglTiients la military rrimmillnge.

Methods of Teaching.

An observer . ..... I only fallow these

fftrrprtsvKf.

So we put cotton In our cars and
tin* captain called the observation
tower a short distance away mid they
cave him tho r.ingc. Then the captain
•called -H2S meters" to Brown. They
placed tin* nose of a shell In u fuse
adjuster and turned the handle unlll , nuuouflciirs to the (kt-ncre tract which
it reached scale -1128, This sot the ,||(, r| | v. „r Yonkers iloiinpal to Lieu-
fnse to explode lit the range given.
Then they slammed the shell lnlo the
hroeeh. locked It shut and Brown sent
his best to I'rltz.

The barrel slipped back, throw om
the shell case ut our feet and returned

Another eainoullngc to which Ihe Ger-
mans were dupes was a red cannon,
scantily camonfiaBed, phiosl hy the
lirltlsh nt the summit of it hill. The
million was visible lo every German
scout dying over It, but II seemed so
obviously a fake Hint not a single
enemy banih was dropped on It. Yet
It held Hs piisiiiiiu for a long lime,
and at night poured Its stream of fire

Into the enemy.
"Tlie same Idea M curried nut by

tins American caiimnlleurs. who model
dummy men and guns fur decays. The
enemy nlr scout aces c partly cninon-
Ihiged cannon or ntaelilni* gan witli Us
men hemllng over It at work and the
smoke i •oaring from Its nozzle inter-
mltteinly- lb* cannot sen, completely
hidden from view, n mil nimmii whoso

on. Hither they go with Lhoncimnf
Towle to try out iluir caumulbige Milts
unit be pbotogriiplied. w aring them, hi
different posijhms, I* see that they
Mend with dllferent colors of tin* land-
scape and would he Invisible to Hie
enemy not only on the firing fine hut
on Ihe plates of tin* enemy photog-
rapher.
This Is the most serlims work that

has Ih-cii uiiilciiaki n umler the au-
spices of the Nulloiml League for
Woman's Service. Tlie members of
tho eninoufinge eorps. of whom thcro
are nlMiiit *111, eonlldenlly export to
cross the water to ns«ist In the camou-
Huge work at which Knglish and
I'reneh women are already linsy.
Ttiey will iml be accepted hy the

government as rcgnlnr workers and
men are filing a deadly volley from , ,,n||g|j,,| f„r ||M. service until iheyhare

-oo- o . . . under cover, and whose ammunition f w, pi,) o,olr trahilng and shown
dt .rarafi .ra. 'ilraftfaiem’ afid" cu- 1 v*"ocs to them through tunnels. thnl they have made gaacl. but the fa.-t

"Smii exjierlments arc being mnilo
hy tin* military ininonlh-urs at Y’onk-
ers. There nn* nthcr tricks to lie
Icarneil. for they also do their own
painting *>f army equipment la forc us-
ing it. Although an ainhulnncc "'r
army truck may not 1m* eniinJy iavisl-
hle on account of tin* various linck:
grounds it must pass. It can he mot-

tlon it will a|ip**ar as a blur caused hy
heat rays, for It Is mottled In the col-

ors whose values coiistilnlc colors

CHAPTER V.

With the “yS's."
My pal Brown, of whom I spoke be-

fore. had been put to the Infantry
when he enlisted In the Legion, be-
cause lie had served in Ihe Unlliil
Stales infantry. He anon became a
sergeant, Which had been Ms rating

mn he hire 'iruama) s!m>ui. We )u»J In thr American service. I never saw

over a cushion of grease. Then we
received the results hy telephone from
Hie observation lower. After ho had
fired twelve shots the captain said to

Brown. “You should never waste your-
self In Infantry, son." And old dopey
Brown Just stood there nntl grinned.
That was Brown every time. He

knew about inure things than you could
think He to) read alum! gunnery
«/.// Med arouoti .*•*' ."Jxmudc unlJ!
thev let him play with the 'TVs." ami
finally here he wus. giving Ids klmlest j p;'"

to ohl Fritz with the rest of them.

i, .ua nt Towle f**r cnmmiilage work, or
into their great iins.-roon> In New
York city, to gel an Idea "f the Mdef
lilethials of teaching' the value n! <h-

jirossious. eolor vuliies. lights and

2'minto.»t| *««•''
terra In la.aids to jusi (he . desired | Natural C.-.m0ullagc Discarded.

1 s’alif. so tlmt the soldier can view* j ,\t ||rsi mniirnl eanioiilliige was
lima from the angle "t " shnnishoat- used idiumt i*ntlrcly. A clump of
•r. a-- If from tin airplane, from (In* trees and brush hid a wlioh
rear or from In front, Gauzy curtains
••rente an Illusion of vminiis lights at
different hours. Thus tight blue cur-
riillts ' male tin* twillghl Just hefnro
dawn. Ughl rose nml blue and yel-

tluit Lieutenant Towle is on leave In
order to Instruct them Is sufficient
proof Hint their work will he consid-
ori-il.

No Age Limit fci Women.
There Is no age llndt. up or down,

for women Joining the corps, hut each
member must have had some practical
technical training before she Joins.

lire] into a very poor target. In mis •|*|I|R poeps (rain the corps very young

gun company. :i group of rocks harbor-
ed a listening post, and a deserted mill

might hold a regiment. But the enemy
tins learned that even the "trees und
stones hear." nnd a natural camou-

low make dawn, noonday, und dusk j flngcd refuge Is never safe wholly
curtains, the evening. I from ulr attack now. The most inno-

leleptinne IK»ji**, | cent seeming object Is nevertheless

Member! of the Foreign Le-
gion, all Eoldiera of fortune,
swear vengeance when they see
the Germans place Belgian wom-
en and children In front of them
as shields against the enemy's
(ire. Gunner Depew tells about
this in the next installment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

She Won’t Believe It.
A man may be a hnpcloss Idiot, but

If he admires n woman you can't con-
vince her that he is crazy.

Trinidad Is Increasing Us petroleum
production, tilt* output last year being

alutatl WmOOP fuDuuo.

poles, ' cent seeming
nimoiillugrel. dlsappreir. Ihlgouts with ' an "olijecl." mid therefore a target for
„ p,,!), crossing ever llic roof nr. like | Ihe scout, whereas a perfectly smooth
ill** side of the Ill'll. Even the gray, i hillside, with no disilngiilshhig marks.
Mue and red caisson wagon nioviiic may be almost entirely iiiidcrmiiieil.
al.iiig the rout! Is a blur of color, and yet not nriiuse.susplolon.

girls. The members arc young women
who are siif-siipporlliig. They arc
artists, nriiilteets. metal workers,
wood earvers. phftlpgra)ilierF. etc. It Is
an exceplionall.v versatile nml rcs|«ai-
sll.le grouii. They lake' a Ihrrei

months' course under IJeiilenant
machine ! Towle.

IJaeh ineiiiher of the class makes
ami develops her own cainniillage salt,
according to her own Ideas, with the
foiimhitlnu of laslrticllan that she has
received; Suits ns they have bre'n con-

siruetisf I'j* the girls so tin* are fn one
piece, like a diver's stilt, wllh a hood
covering the head. A human face
shows white in Hu* distance mid ihe
corps Is experimenting with veils us
fare: reiverlligs.

liarth hrown Is the usual fiiuudnllon
• ohir, nntl uism this go yellows.I

along in.' r'*ao . •'".. ............. - . * -  -

 aiivii-cs In triangular shape tied to I Lleutenanl Towle's men learn ciun- greens, grays, and splashes of Mack

Building trades returns from 35 fa- Pottery the Oldest Art.

lindlnn cities for n rrecnl umnlli Indl- i I'oticry Is the oldest, Hu* longest and
cafe Hail cinphiymeut ilecreased more 1 most wididy dllfuscd nf ,,1) humnuaris.
thnn 42 per cent, as compared with | Its history, If rccordrei. would he ns
the previous month, anil over Id law j old as the history of man; Its roeord-

l.ireses from lire la the United ; cent, as compared with the same month I ed history hcglns with the building "f
sie' - iiiereared over y 'U.lkHI.IKK) last In 1017. | the tower of Bnliid. The oldest )M)t-
Vl. r <Im*- to war re.ml Hans nml the Tlr* royal horoiigli of Keiirington. Uery kimwn Is Mgyptlnn. hid every |>eo-
'.c. din" r.p of Industries. ' Kaglauil, now iiuilntalns three oiiui-;ple, civilized or tuirlinrhin. has pruc-

*  f 1002 mm al kitchens, which serve excellent ; tired tla art la one r.r anOtl'.ef form.
reals. The menu is:

INTERESTING ITEMS

Crops »f corit are being ourued la
Argciiilna hei'iilist* of a lii*,k of s!dlis
in wiileh lo opart the eelenl.

Tic nidV.raeite coal urik*-

Ma-ahe, 4 cents; half-
TP,, estimated total | portions of iiotntoes and ealiluigc, 2

..limit 147.fiiHi.

loss was $2(k2IO.OPO.
oi nL* ; corn Itonr meld, 4 re ins.

All study In every depnrtmeut of art
begins ut n iierloil not long m'tcr the

Mosaic  hinge, hut pottery Is the
earliest of ail forms of art.
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COMMUNITY FAIRS SPELL CO-OPERATION

“Carrying On”
in France

*
By L1 CURTIS WHBBLER
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Tiie Schoolhouse Makes a Central Place to Hold a Community Fair.

commit™
FOSTEMALRT

Farmers and Families Co-oper-

ate With Neighbors in Ex-

hibiting Best Products.

PEOPLE BROUGHT TOGETHER

eludes all ijshlblls fniiti nritanliuitloTls

In ilin cuimmuiity which wish lo brini;
the resuits ol’ iheir work hefurc Iho
eiiiiimunily In this way.

The lilslorhiil relics tlo|)artuieiU hi-
clmles Urea nns, sworils. caps, uml
uther war relics, nlil Imims, S|ilunlnk
wheels, mnl urtlcies proOiiccil on lliem.

(These two p eimr- Ilf Krencll life
art* plvcn In n n eent letler from
Kninee hy the Ulllhor of •i.eiie: s from
an American Fnlilier In Ills Falher.")
Hefurc I turn over for pmi Oils

one of ninny uther puces, I must thaw-

for von Iwo mile |llctures.
Tho firsl I saw one sunny nflcrnomi

w hen I lie shudow s wi re lieclnnliii; to

leiidin n out. Three i f us. A ..... ......

nil, were w iilkinc down a comilry rmnl
 lint lii.nlel-eil a nilllns .fiehl. Ill I he
ilislnme. :il the end of one lone
slV'iicht hlnck fniTinv, a lik'ure WHS
tolllna m n iwoinir'i' plow. As it
tune I mal slnr.e.I hiiek. nfler consid-
e.atiie i •nfuslmi. we einiUI make fill
too purses . it sternly Uhl while one.
anil a frisky hn.v. The old white horse
plodded steadily Hlonk In the furrow
Jil l made, u-inc what llllle streiudh
he had ns eleverly as ml a Ceil express-
mini lint the hay, heinc lillle more
than 1 * toll luiuudial up Into dniuclil
and hack ii'adn, to left uml rlltht. like
a priHUI wheel-horse oil u enlssou. As
Iho tenm mine elosi r, we hsiki-d with
nma/.einenl at Die llinire KUliTtnj; ii. H
wsi^ :t l"i.v of ti i».
Tin- Freneh two-hors-' plow is hmis

different from ours, mid does not re-
quire us mueh welnht on the handles:
lull even so. he had praellmlly In ride

II till the way. It was plain Uml nuld-
Iny II when II ihreatemsl in twist off
or up required • very nunre ef streiiclo

the kiddy had. Yel eaeh e oiaenl he
applied it nl .in si Die rlcht inoment
nnd Just the rlshl phiee, so Die furrow
ivinnlned deep nm! true.
As Die learn eame Juki helow us In

the Held and started to turn for the
next furrow, sona lldiic weal wronil.

lii I Ids eyes ntuj se, earned for merry, hill *

never hudyi d. This Ihdshed. she h i i

him co. and he squatted helilnd her,
waiehlnc wimt he knew would follow.
Then, while II crew darker, she

called the olInT doc, who was now
just a slmilnw' on the hillside. Sin
was very, w ry snmll, Iml she was ah
sollltely ihiBrnillied and event aall» ,
he eame erlnclm: u|i. The oilier dog (
wailed llll she was llirouch, and then
I hey hnlli nn-eil haefc to their proper
pliire.s on either flank of Die lloek and
siurlet! to drive Hie slna'ii on home.
When Die decs st. mil on their feet

without crlncim: they wnne ii|i almost |

to tlic Utile girl's slaiuhler. I do mil :

Ihlak she was more Hum elchl years
old. She smiled ill me. with Hie on-
seireniiselmi:qie-i of mile liilldren.
mul hrislenerl haek to the Hock. I
si im nl I here for seine time watchliiC
her liny llcure strldlnc down Mm mad,
drlvlnc Hie lloek hefnre her. No one
riqihl have any dnqlil lhat she would
handle any silmithm whliii mlyh!
arise. (If slieh are the mother- of
Fninec.

EFFICIENT OPERATION OF FARM MACHINES
WILL SAVE MUCH CHAIN FOR HUMAN FOOD ( STMNGELV WEDDED l

'ij, ;; M
mmmmi

Properly Adjusted mid Operated Tractor Outfits Will Eliminate Waste.

MOTHER OF MEN

old nhiiires. drawings, documents, lu , . . .

dlaii relies, family relies, geoloyical The hay was l.itsy swinclnc his p ow
speelraeiis. ami objects of Interest 1 "''I’1"1 . ..... ..... ... It in time. When
from other lauds.

first Step Is to Interest Leaders, Then
Elect Otticcrt and Appoint Com-
mittees — Ribbonc Usually

Awarded as Premiums.

John Jones' basket of potatoes takes
Die blue rlhbon at the fair, ami Innur-

diuiely every farmer In the commun-
ity secretly plans to take Hull prill'

atvay from Jones next year. And
.loie-s seeing -liia llr.iwn's winnliii:

corn, resolves Halt next time lie will
'‘•Id Dial preialuiii to his other tro-
phies.

And so on down the line of all ex-
hibits, the coHimunlty fair fosters Die
spirit of friendly rivalry. It calls not

"hly for Dio exhibition of the best
Produets lhat have been grown mid
'he best work Hint has been done, tint
It includes as well games, athletic
ctmiests, pageants mid other features
Which bring Hie nirii and women iiud
Die hoys and girls together for wlinle-

*oruc recreation.

The llrst step towunl Imliling a ema-
Hiunlty fair is to interest the lenders

of the community; the second is to
''all a meeting of the whole eoauami
>ly to elect olllcers and np|xiint com-
Iiiittis-s to have charge of the work.
lllD fair should be well advertised,
Und efTort should he made to secure
exhibits from as many persons as jeis-
*lblo, rather lhan to secure exjllhlts
"f exceptional quality. I'or |in-inltims

ribbons ure usually nwarded mlhor
Din a cash pay ..... ... As most of Hie
Preparations for the fair are made by
Viiluol'vr wiatJwh Die small aniounl
'if luiwiej- reQVlriil fio* Jnejdi-iifnl ex-

Iktnscs inn he raised hy suhseriplion
"r hy the sale of advertising .space la

'lie catalogue or on Dio program.
There should lie no entry fees or ud-
•hlssldn Charge.

Grouping the Exhibits.
Wlillg it is to Is1 expected that the

^xliibUs nl a community fair will re-
vive sp -eial nttcntJon for Die purpose
"f I'xhibUloii, nevertheless Day should
represeiit us mnrly ns possible Hie
hornml prodiietloa of Die coniinunlty.
for one of the purposes Of holding a
ruinmunlty fair is to stimulate a di-
Hre to Ineroiise the iiuautlty and to
'"iprnve the tpiallly of Die average
Product. Freak exhibits of till kinds
,|i'c to ho avoided.
Personal sulleiiallon lias been found
lie tin- must effective means of in-

dllclng people to imike exhibits. Knell

rxhtlijtor should realize Hint he Is in
competition inly wilh other members
°f Hie gtoiiiimnlly und Hint it will not
•f (reiisttile for some s.'.Tirfgvr to take
WJ'i/re firiri-s:

Salisfiietory resulls are usually oh-
iniiied In community fairs by group-
ing certain classes of exhibits. Thus,
Ti the live stock department, horses,
Ntlle, swine, poultry, and pels are
'.•"j Piled. In Die fiirin proilmTs de-
Puriinent lire shown din’erent vnrlelii-i
"f grains and seeds, grasses and fur-
"Re crops, Held beans and peas, pea-
Phls and potatoes, together wilh dairy
Produels and bee producls. The or-
ditird and garden dc|iartiuent iiicludes
i'll eh exhibits as fruits and vegelaliles,
Crnumental sliruhluTy, mid llmvers.
Tile woman's work nnd line nris do-

Plirtment includes pivpared foods,
canned goods, Jellies, preserves, nnd
Pickles, uml nil kinds of needlework.
Wgetlier with such exIUhits us palnt-
'kgs. mctnl work, ratlin and real bas-
kei work, poltcry. palmed chlcu, nnd
fhimlnindu jewelry.

The school and dub department In-

Ribbons for Prizes.

Uxpcricnce has iiroved Unit Urn
nwaiding of money prizes nut only
makes the cost of a fair prohibitive,
Iml. by pludng Die emphasis on money
ilisleml of on the houor of ui-hievis
nielli, defeats Die purpose of the fair.

The best roaulls have been obndnei'
where rllibons have been nwarded, the
color of Die ribbon ilenoiliig tho grade
of the prize. If money Is available
for printing the ribbons, each one
should be so printed us to show the
oeeusiou, place, and date. Awards
should be made on the basis of Da-
exeelhsiee of Hie exhibit, and no pre-
mium should be awarded to a poor
exhibit. Accordingly, for the bifurma
Don of exhibitors, it Is well to publish
for each class of exhibits tin- requlr*'- j

moms lhat are to he considered hy the
judges in tiwnnlliig premiums.
Tim managements of county fairs

nre beginning to realize Die value of
the mmuiuuiiy exhibit us a factor In
making the county fair serve its pur-
pose as an agricultural exhibition.
Liberal premiums have been uttered
for these connuiuilly exhibits, either

in cash or in sudi form as l!i he of I

ommunliy usi'. as, for cxaaip'.e, ref-

ill- looked at the hor-i-s they were all
tangled up. the hay lunging desperate-

ly Into her old team-mail-. He hud
only a single rein to iho nigh horse
nnd on lids he yanked and shrilled at
them vallnnily enough. They quieted
obediently at tie- sound of his volee.
Iml seemed unable to move. lie
dashed forward cracking his whip, hut
nothing happened.

Never Felt So Ashamed.
Then I saw where Dip bay hud her

off hind snarled up In the truop. nnd
hopped off down the read. It was
only a second's work lo lift her foot
out mill straighten Die Irace. As I

stood up the youngster came to me.
thanked me. nnd looked at ire squarely

wilh Ills clear blue eyes. I have never
felt so asliamci In all my life.
There he slooil. Hie svvat of a long

ilny's work beaded on his brow, in
ridiculous big hue, a d up trousers nnd
huge wooden shoes- -his father’s. And
there we slood. three great hulking,
brmol-slmublerwl llgnres against Die
sun, who had done tin man's work all
Dint day. There might lie oilier days,
to lie sure, hut this day was gone, and
here w as this boy, plowing for France.

There was nil awkward silence and

By ALICE WARD BAILEY
of the Vigilantes.

Motlu r of men, t!«i not mourn,
TIk.v have rtl»l ti nt your buys nttist go.

Ami your empty
And your jmuI's ulurins
Are now all thnt life ran

IStii look tit tin- tl.i): sii proudly bomcl
.Mother of ipen, do not mourn.

Mother of nun. do not mourn,
They uru tulilnc your mirth and joy;

W.t Kl;idnc?-i com •»
With the roll of the drums
TO the !i»*arl of iMirh rrinn'lilti^ hoy.

While Right th nor uloft me bumet
Mother of ntuti, do nut mnurn.

Motlter of men, do not mourn.
They have broken your heart, you ray;
And the radluul Klrams
(Jf.our huppy drenina
Huvo all huon driven ahtray—

Hut for Ilea von and Earth your crons Is
borne—

Mother of ntrn. do not tnmirnl

BRAVADO AND THE WAR

| one of the men, moved rnrlonsl}' hy I
or. live books on agricultural subjects . ,vhaI- offered Hie yoimgster

to be kept In Die oommunlly library, a ;| ,,f elgarettes. He smiled
watering (rough couvinicilUy located, • s.,„„lk ll!s ,„.luI_ saying, nhvlmisly

or a drinking foimtaiu. One slate bus ; ..,l0 f1IMie pus." “For vour fa-
recemly pa-sed a law proviitlng for | ,,„.r- lnsist,,,) Inan, and I wTsh.sl
Hie holding of conummliy fairs and ; t]l0 unS]l|,i: "„r Vour l.n.iher,”

“lUW'Printing money for Dm imnlxse ’ T|)p |ulv . ..... .... for „ nilmite. his

ol packing .•ommunliy .c.bibils ami (,vw ..p^qing n lillle. and In Hie Inler.
lrnns]Mirling Diem to tho larger fairs. vn| ||(, |1!1(| er6nn nmHi larger limn

we. We stood hoforo him like Iruarts.
i.-inaI,y ,,,, l(Mlk elgiiretles. wadded

+ EXHIBITS IN ONE COUNTY. + .limn lime.
?
*
->

I
An Interesting county fair, ,

made up of ig cointuunlty exhl- +
lilts, was recently held In a *
county in the Middle West. *
There were no raves nr siih*-

them down iulo his Imaging Ijonsers,
pliIrruTied eh.-erfully enough m his

team, and plodded slurdlly on across
Die field. Behind us. on Die hill-bip.
three erosses sfoorf hfnefc against (ho

. , sun.t The second picture T saw hut two
j shows. The lo.ooo people in in- 4 1 days lieforc I left, as 1 was walking up
7 Icuduncc simtit their time for ? Ike hill to dinner. The sun had set

two days lu visiting uml in- g as I left Die village and the frogs In
7 Ihe pond helow the horse-t rough,
j i where the ducks quack' d ami dalililed
J I In the mud all ihiy. were heginnlng I"

: slug their evening song. Suddenly I
J! hoard Die plller-palb r of many feet.

The road ahead was packed as far as

•V spectlng the exhibits nnd in
£ wholesome recreation under the
4" supervision of mi expert recrea-
^ tieaal director from n nelgtitior-
•i* ing city. The exhibits, occupy-
J lag In nil about 15,(100 square
-r- feet of Ilnur spare, und 55,000
J square feet nt wall sjui't, were
4 housed In vacant buildings on
A Hi.1 business street ami in teals,

j l-iich coniiiiuqlty had Us hoolhs,
q. amt the several comniltleos vied
4 with each other in making at-
? tnicllvr exlnhits of the products
4 of the farm, home and .school.

Honey In Place of Sugar.
The simplest way of using honey is

fo nvm; if like jaut or f.'riffi aillt
htvati, htvakfai-t vermis, bollifl rice,
pauciikes, anti other uiild-flavorod
foods. As onllnnrlly used on bread,
an ounce of honey “spreads” ns matiy
slices as nil ounce of Jam. When 11
Is to he list'd in the place of sirup
some people dilnle it hy mixing It
with Iml wnler, which has the effect
v>f making It not only loss sweet hut
also easier to pour.

Honey or u mixture of honey and
sugar sirup can he satisfactorily used
for sweetening lemonade ami other
frail drinks. Sirup of any kind Is
more convenient for Ibis purpose than
undiggolved sugar, and when rliargcd
water Is to he added it has a further
mlvnnttige, since it Inis less tendency

to exjiel the gas.
The fact Dun honey consists: prin-

cipally of sugar uml water mid Is
slightly acid suggests thr.l il Is a suit-

nlde Buhslltute for molasses In cook-
ery.

By ROBERT GRANT
of the Vigilantes.

TtccenHy during an Inlernilsslon nl
the movies n performer riime out and
sang wilh gusln a sung, vvjdeli pleased

Hie audience almut “Pershing Grossing

the lUiine." Every few days one reads
headlines in the new simpers proclaim-

ing Dint nine Americans have repulsed
or vanquished I'-i tlenuiius. This Is
baleful talk. Our delay lu Die produc-

tion of ships mid nlrphines uml guns

• iPreinrod l.y the I nil. u Sieiea Urpuu-
inenl of ABrlcullur'-.i

The most essential lldng In selling
a wimrator for ihrashlug is to get it
lev"l. Hero again tin ilirnslieniuin

I should U"l guess, bill should have a
i good spirit level nnd use It at every
| sotting. To do iis best work the mu-
I ehlii'' must be as nearly level as pos-
sible from side to side, and il Is gen-
emlly i'oin’i'ih'd best t" have II h'vel
leiigtliwise. although a few im-lu-s dlf-
feremv In level In tween the front nnd
rear ends is not likely to lie detri-
mental. If ili'1 nuichlne Is set on
si >f t ground, one or two of the wheels
may sink further Into the groiiml Hum
the others nfler it has been standing
for a s-liorl time, nnd the operator
should mil forget to watch this poinl.
A very slight difference In level be-

tween the two sides of Hie separator
will make the shafts nil run against
the hearings on the lower side and
have a lendenoy lo enuse them to hint.
Il will also muse the gndn constuntly
to work townrd Die low side of the sep-

arator uml make It more diflirall for
the cleaning mechanism to do good
work. Even If Die nmeliliic Is set on

j a ham floor. It should he leveled cure-
• fully, for barn floors are rarely pre-
I elsely level, mill tho weight of a sepa-

1 ralor may make It sag In weak places.
The main drive belt should hang

loosely over Hie pulleys, with Just
enough tension to keep II running
smoothly. If It is too tight. It will

'have a tendency to pull Hie separator

; out "f place and w ill put unnecessary
strata mi Hie cylinder shaft and box-
ings nnd possibly make Diem bent or
pull Hie cylinder oat of line so that
tin- tooth will not run true.

When thrashing in 'he open. It Is
; well to pay attention lo ike direction

iij By .‘ESSIE E. 3HERWIN. >

(j-vvi \\\i\ vv V* ix x« xxxwxxv* v.xxxrxqi
o oi'Cngln, inti'. WoaiBui Nvwspum r

HnloB.)

j Walilroll Morse, seventy, uicn out,
| hud como to Sh'-ll I lea ell "i do "'ti-

ll. in JteV'To. Ililrty. at I ties cltolix st
phn“o, liad "ini ' to reconslrucl a I'rol:

1 on life, lleemisc the one wa* exhtlll''-
'•it in mind nnd body uml Hi" iitloT
w.irld-weliry, the iiiulual si'i'tousi ess of

manner and fare all me led . aeh to Die
other. The abler man. wb -eled iiloli-'
the heach In Ids Invnlld ' hair, looked

eagerly for the only sojiiii iier at the

fnmotis licallh n 'lorl who iittrii«T''t
him l«'eall-e of hi- gravely syiil|nille l
le svayii.
Theri' wns a poise, gi avlty atvit i-li'iir-

ness at"'iit It"' > "U agi ;' nine, tied b -I

Mai -e I" ic eiqit 111*" as a !•' I'S'-ri

ho co nid rely upon.

The fact Dun he secmqd t't I" 'veil
viwl 1* gully iiihh'd to Mr. Mi" -

regnrd far Idm. The old man "us
wenllhy. hut Ills aflulrs had soine eolu-

pli'x fra lures Hial digtuvlieil Idm. Ill
view of Ids condition.

•'.Ml ! i.'iir f.i".'' ho told Iter. ie. “Is

Dial my dum'.lii. r Filial, If left alone in
the world, uiuihl lie at Die mrrr.v "f

st lf-bili- I'Sted pel- on-' who ""util mil
guard her InTcrests, If I enii’d only
he sure of tiling until mini' pending
HHgnlhui is s.'tO'-ii!"

“f'lii'i r H|'. dear friend llevere (old
him. “You may live lor many a yar
to coiiii'.” Hut tlio next day .’lor-n
was luken falaUy 111. lie •ailed lie-
vre to til- t"'dsidc and sivmeil to re-
ly up'in his cdlltlnni'd piis. i"f us u

in Hie proper muiinor w lieu Hu* bun-

dles me pitched on promlKonoUldy and .

it Irregillnr Inlerval-. The governor l

which controls Dm feeder should im
ndjusted so that II will stop feeding
ns quickly us pus.-iMe when Die speed !

is reduced helm' normal. By alt -

menus It si ..... Id he adjusted to net |

inure qnlekly than Hu' governor on Die !

engine. If a reduction In the epcotl of ,

the eyllnder din-s not stop Die feeder

before the englue governor nets, Iho
speed will pick lip again und the bun-
illes will continue to move into the inn- :

I'lihu- without giving Die sopurabT
time to clear Itsi'lf of the overload
which originally .... ...... I the spu'd.
The liundh'S sliouhl Im- pllcheil on

one at ii time, with the heads townrd
Ihc machine, and the dlstiini'es he-
tween bundles should l"‘ ns iienrly uni-
form as pnsslhle. la bimdlc-lhnishlng. solrnv until his .Inughtcr, who wns
the collier, or dividing board, should I living with an aunt iallien.y : r, !"-d

m arly nlways he Uf d l" keep Dm

"la'it sonu- peoi "'t'bi'mklug^ elod { .i.1"' lf . ,s ""-v d10"*
that the Lbdtqd Stales entered Hie war
unpreimix'd, liut w e should at least re-

frain from bravado, stop boasting of
wlmt we nre going to do and recognize
the gravity of our undertnklng. 1
heard uu American oflleer high in com-
mand say nut long ago, “If our troops
over reach Berlin, when they come t"
a certain bulhling — the quarters of the

Ccrnmn uillltnry staff, let Di.'ui lift

n Die dlreiTloii io which the machine
's to he gel. It Is much more pleasant
for the non working nt tho machine
T It can he set so that the wind blows
Dm dust ami chaff away from tbeiti.
If a steam engine |s used, the setting
should lie sueli also that sparks will
ye carried away from the Separator
ind straw stack.
The sopumlo- should always he

'heir lulls." tie spoke from the l*oiiit 'l"rk',‘l ln Pi-v'cnt vlhn.llon as
iiueh as possllilc, and to prevent tin-

of view of military pruwess.

It Is meet for Americans lo bear In
mlail that all other wars vvliiib they
or any oilier pcqilc liavo fought were
child's play compar'd wilh tills the
most terrible at.d relentb -s contest In
history, and Dial theh- part in it Inis
only Just begun. Lei us ci-ase t» hug
the di liisluti Hint our tr'io|*s are “over

there" to show the oile rs how to light
met that all will soon he over but the
shouting. Let ns open our minds to
the grim truth that this war which we
have pledged ourselves to win is like-
ly to be a supremo lest of Aiimi'ii-nil
energy, emir, mure and self-sacrlHce
and to cost thousands of American
lives. We are all of Hie belief Hull no
man is braver than an American, hut

nelt from pulling Iho tniielilne for-
ivard. It will frequently save some
lime If blocks of Die right size and

licvcre was fascinated nt his first
q, Innocent fntxi of

of the carrier. If .im- man on each ! 1'lhel Merse. lie was kci.i foe lu nr
side of the umrlilm* cannnt pitch him- C"t'« '"'sic. Mr. Morse  1 "

IiiiihI frrviMilly In* s::it «0W ii » Ill**

nt.'.ny amii^n im u." -i rx-  i* .

liundles from piling up Into Die center eiimiwe of the svv.
- .x ..t _ ir .... . ..... . .... I

dies In the proper maimer fast enough
10 keep the machine supplied, II will
usually he hotter to supply exlrn pitch-

ers than to have the two turn pitch
two or niore bundles at n lime with-
out any regard to tbe way they fall
In the conveyor. It Is Imrd work to
keep the bundles going Into Hie ma-
chine In n steady stream, with Hie
heads nil pointing in til" right direc-
tion, Iml unless this Is done It Is Im-
possible for the nmchlne to do Its best
work.
There Is sometimes n tendency to

crowd n machine to the limit and keep
11 overloaded most of Hie lime. This
is especially true of large custom ma-
chines. While both tin- operator of
sueli n machine and the owners of Hi-
grain to he thrashed nntnmlly are de-
sirous of finishing each Job quickly,
the allcmpl to get us much grain im
possible into the machine, nuulilni'd
with more or less Irregular feeding
which Is almost sure to urennumny tt.
will certainly result In n cinishleruble
waste of groin. The value of grain
thus wasted may easily more than nff-
sel any saving In time efTcrteil hy
s|»'i'diiig up Die operation of the ma-
chine heyiml Us mtrtnaJ cnpnelly.

Cleaning tho Grain.

The adjustmenl of Hie cleaning
mcchnnlsm mul Hie proper direction
nf (he Mast from Die fan to separate

sa..sf,,c,^.y .... .. ..... .....
.iri-parnl before the thrashing starts
md carried with the machine from
place in place. Wnrnimt or broken
filowslm res iiiakp excollciit blocks.

Cylinder and Concaves.
Tlie problem of adjusting the cylin-

der .Mid coneini's Is to gel them pluCisl
in pinpr-r relation to each other, with

Hie right number and arrangement of
teeth In the concaves fnr the groin
that Is being thrashed. The adjust-
ment should lie such as thoroughly to
lonsen all the grain from the heads
without cracking or breaking up the

it is Indispensable Dial we upprcdule slraw Into sneh flue pieces thnl sepa-
........ ...... of Hie foe agaln-l wliom niHon will he dimcul.
v e nre iifflcf; fimf fie Is (Ac an* (5 ;:•> I* 1“ '"-.smijb.! bet Die ryjmdcr and
uf luffffurv .xinipotenvy nmf puuvr, oVe I'ewooi es be .xdj.mwd so Jtol eaeh

Die in xl turn with sheep. (In they
eame. hutlliig eaeli nthi r from side to
sido and occasionally bailing qtieru-

j Inu-ly. Their even, gray-white hueks
seemed lo pave Hie rutul I'lenly .. .....

side to side, until you liegnn to see.
darting buck mid forth, scores of little
inmhs.

As 1 watched, two mongrel dogs,
guardians of the (lock, came bounding
silently along one side. A lamb had
strayed up on the bunk there and they
.... ...... . upon II in turn It haek. But
one of them I'll too dmi. and not oven
pure shcep-iiogs are eliviiys proof

II gainst hlu nl. I saw what ivinitd hap-
pen lu u nilmite and leoitcd on Die
I in id:. At my approach, tho dogs (

skulked off like a mlliluri iiollcenuin
discovered ill II enfe after rinsing
hours. The himh lay motionless, blood
ruimlng frmn its nose.

The Mothers of France.

I called Hie universal French nppcal
for snineimo. anyone "His done!" and
w-ns answi i'i d limiKsIhitely. The sheep
liuddled stiipldly lu the road below. In

slgni of home, while n little girl tolled

up tlie hunk. File looked in the tniiiti
ill-passlonuti'l.v. Idet.eil It, mul It rose
to Its feel Immcdlntely and rttsln'd
burl t i Hu’ lloek. too frightened nlnjjflgt

•O 'l"J!t.

Tlu n “lie iTth'il the lira rest dog. He
'relendi'il nm to hixirnt first, mul llien
rcwl' il 'pi to lor on his belly. She
•Id idm hy one • ar. and kleked with
1 h".- nilL'Iil III ill- Stnimich. lie shut

ruliili'ss, miwcnrying emliodiinonl of
masterly force and resistnni'e. u mon-
ster of resoureefiihicss such as the
world has never seen.

Tlie prophecy Dial i’crshliig will
cross Die Ulilne had In-tler be post-
poned until he arrives it. sight of it,
and the iniilidi'inv Dial, two of ihicle
Sum's soldiers ran handle lliri'C of the
enemy he ptit In cub! storage until a
inter stage "f tlie cmdllcL

DON'T SELL YOUR BOND

tnoih Is at all times equally distant
from the two between wlileli It Is pass-
ing. mill Hint the cniii'nves he kept
rinse enough to the cylinder tluit im-

callg for more skill on the purl of
the operator than anything else lu
cminerlinn with the opemtlnn "f n
thrashing nuichlne. One of Hie main
duties of tho nut ii in charge of the sep-

arator Is to see Dial the grain Is as

nearly free ns possible from chaff
nnd wood seeds ix'fun- II Is delivered
from Iho machine. At the some Dnio
he must see tlmt Hie amount which
goes brick In Die tailings elevator to
In- rethrnshed Is kept low and Dint
the hiss occasioned hy grain being
carried out of the machine and into
the stack Is eliminated ns nearly as
possible. Tbe condition of the groin
mot tfio construction of iffrtVrcnf
ninkep of inaefifnes tin' so vnrfafife
Hint it Is impossible In give any defi-

nite rules In all eases. However, nn
operator who knows the function of
oarli part of the cleaning mill : how to

thrashed heads cannot gel through. mak(. lllljlt>iIm.IlK nnd does ev.-ry-
The first tiling hi adjusting the cylln- nud,,,,,!,, the proper

dcr Is to see that the shaft l- aligned ; s.pwk s, ,|||vf. nn RrrII, ,i|iiioulty
properly. Dial Is. Mint one end Is not ; S,|V|M1. 1)rill.|lrai|y „ii Hie grain and
further forward than Die oilier. There denning It well ut Hie same lime, If
Is a constant tendency for the end of j10 oxnmlnc the mriddne frequi'nl-

ly to see Just how nmcli slnff each
pari of the cleaning mechanism is
handling and the nniuuiir and char-
nder of the tailings. The quantity of
tailings should be small mid they
should contain very little plump groin
and light chaff.

Probably more grain is wasted from
failure b* clean up nt the cad of n
selling Dimi from any other shlglo
ciiuse. Just ns much rare should be
tiifccn In cleaning up ull the mitlirnsh-

ed straw nnd loose grain Mail lias nc-
ctiuiuhileil aromid Ihe ninolilne ns Is

the shaft to which the nmlu drtvt
pulley Is a I Inched to pull forwnnl,
and nl the smiu' lime force the Other
end haek. Tlie next stop Is to take up
any superfluous end piny. Some pro-
vision for rcgnlnling end piny Is found
on all machines. The space Dint must
he left to prevent friction on the end

By HAROLD A. LAMB
cl the Vigilantes.

Tour Libert v bond — whether It Is for ; "f 'Im" mal cons",, healing Is1 -|'n ! from one thirty-second to one slxty-
‘ fourth of nn inch, or Just enough to
allow the shaft to run freely. Any
more play than Is absolutely necessary
should iml he tolerated, ns It nlinws

<WI or Sri.lino -is your savings,
sell it is to i"“p your savings. The
longer yon keep yur Imnd, the more
valunlde it Is going lo b'1.

sv Uv rUm f "'fils' hinia' hiii! 't bt si 'sd 1 Hie l <fie cj'hnifer leerfi fo get dose to ific | tllkl,n ,v|.|, ,|10 0f iho Jol). l.'v. u
••mount "f vour Kr.lis.'i'lpllon. Many I C0"M'e "" "n‘‘ ‘"A' ’'"AT' I with Iho best of care it cmishlrraMo
;,t „s have drained onroelvek to UV ^ .. ........ * ^ ......... *

necessity may force I v

the uiimey hack.
Imnds, iimi

pome of us to
! cave teeth when properly adjusted Is

nt much over an cl
inn Inch. 11 Is easily seen that a very

' A'" " "A A.A'J .Ii j generally not mueh over an eighth of
Hat ihe way to d» this Is not to sell .. ...... . ........ —
a bond.' Hlslamest sharta-rs "-in take , will enuse crocking of
your bimils mat give you, say. $S0 for 1U __ L.. .*,„ .......... ......

the $100.

If you nm-t have money, go to ti re-
lial'li' tmak nr broker. They will lend
you nm „;1 t|,e SlfKl. niul Die Interest
mi your lioiul will acnrly ]my Ihe In-
teresl on Die money they lend you.
Then hy paying the loan, you can have
Mie Imnd back.
Fnclc Pain’s socurtllcs nre making

money for you while you hold them.
Two years after Die war ends iboy
will be worth — it is estimated — 3110.
If Mu- war ends in Direi! years or un-
der you will then he ri reiving OM
per cent— on Die safest Invest ineul In
the world I

, the grain nn Die one side mid allow
unthraslied hi'iuls to pass through on
the other. Fur tin' same reason It
Is Important lhat nil teeth in both the

cylinder nnd coninvcs in- kept
Straight. There should, always, he
wrenches In Ihe tool box forslralght-
Ing nny which gel out of line.

Sclf-Feedcra.

A largo majority of the thrashing
machines of the country nre now
equipped with aelf-focHlcra. It Is a
mistake, however, to assume that be-
cause the feeding is done mi'dinu-
lenlly the feeder will always deliver
the unthrashed grain to the cylinder

cumiihite nroiuid the feeder lu the
course of a day's work. If Die straw
is very dry, considerable grain will
shatter from the heads ns It Is helug
pltelied from the wagons or stacks
onto the feeder. Siniill idles of chaff
nnd straw which contain a ccrlnin
ninnunt of grain will ncommihiie nt
various other places around the ma-
chine, nnd the tnnrlilm.' should not he
stopped nt the end of tin* Job uutll nil

of ihls Is pliehed Into the cylinder and
carefully ri.'IhruslieU.

Of course the careless Ihrasfii'rinmi
or farmer may say that the ehickens
or I'lgs will clean up whatever Is left
In lids timuner, hut praetlonlly It Is a

total loss, nnd any machine which Is
"Perilled carelessly in this respect
wastes a large amount of grain In 8
single season.

hrd“ldc.

“Revere.'' lie said, “you liuvi In', a
like a son to lae. The ila. iurs say 1
may lit" hut II few hours. I have
Icarneil la esteem you. mi , e. in rely

upon .vial. Oh. nij friend, boll' mo
lo die In pence by '•onseiillng lu chcr-

i irl* nnd look nfler my daughter s inler-
esls."

"I will il" nil you may wish to hone-
lit her,” assured Itevere.
"Mure Hull! Dial I itevere, 1 beg "f

you to do ivliul I siiggosl. Sbe will
have a fortune, she Is a wife i ny "u">

may h" proud of. Will yon many
herr
itevere was dunilifouiidixl. 11" got

as far as “I dare not— I am ” hut a
spasm of pain overtook Mr. Morse,
nnd Itevere had to rail for (he doctor.
An hmir later lie was fill for again-
At a glume lie realized that Mr. M.tsi
was dying. Hy ids side was Ids dniigli-
icr. pule mid hcnundied wltli grief. A
stranger In elerleal attire ant al a dls-

tanc.
' Itevere. It Is all nrrangeil,” |ianl'd

Hie 'll lag man. "Ethel has .•'ins. nl' il

- slie . ..... hi not deny my liisl well lb-
kind Io her, proti'Ci her. mid e h.'i Ilf-

happy ” Ami In Die whirl af linrrleil
cvenls Hie words were spohi'n licit
rnade Wilton llevere and I'-'Hii l Mur.-'
Iiushitnd mid wife.
He dbl li"l Intrude npon her urdll

Die fuiienil was aver nnd she srarted
for ihe lioini' of her iliint. As be
helped her H|"in Hn I rain, he said,
simply, quietly, di'llnflcl.v:

"I shall soiiii he in Chicago, windier

1 shall remove my olllec lo lake tip
Ihe affairs of Hie esliite. ns your father

has ih sired. Win n nny hUKlncss oeni-
sioii arises where It Is ii' ecssary to
consul l with yon. 1 will notify ym. I

would suggest that we keep the mar-
riage fa erct."
There followed for the wife a

si range expi'rlelice. Only twice In a
year Revere eam  to see her, and Ihfil
only long enough to suliinlt some legid
/vifvn and Ui Die presenre "f I" r
j.’ijj'J. Thru AUf ll-iy III' nd'rd nl her
home, to rind In r alone.

“I a in abotil to leave the I“'>

ninheull.v." lie said, “luivlng clus.'d up
all mntlers of Ihe vslnte. 1 bive a
confession io m ike, 1 am ii"i 'our
liusliniid ; Dint imirrlage cereiiiiiiiv was

Invalid."

site regarded him with speechless
aniazrinerl. “1 coubi not deny your
father's wisli," he reiillnii' d. "and I

fmiclcd I saw a way lo prwfrrt your
inleresls la Ihe way I Imve withnut
intrmlllig a poll you. Two years sim'i'
I pariisl from my wife, nn nnworlliy
woman, whom 1 Imve never seen “lav,
hut 1 nm sill! her legal bnstiimd."
"(ih why did you ti"! tell me be-

fore 1" suddenly breathed forth Fihel.

“It wa“ utimunly. it was ernei. f"i 1
1 -"

She linnied from the room In 1' ars,
and Revere left the Imiis'' In a -'rang.,
maze of emnHflii. t'obld It h" pnffl'le
thnl slie oared for him! And he oh.
tluit fatal He, Hint shut him  nf “f
1 nradlsi''

Hope. duiil'I. fit spnlr were in Id'
Ihnughts as. a week Inter. !» mmla
called m tbe hoaii' "f FHicl. 'I b' re
was a eertain plaintive exptess'"" 'n
her f.u e that seenicil I" nplindd him.

•i learned "Illy yi'slerday Ilml my
wife dted over a .'ear ng» In a r“"'

i road wreck In Gntitida. " lir' '

vions to lay uiarriuge Wiih 1 n,n
sorry if lids new fmiipHvi'Dmi ''Is

, ir«*ssis ynu,"
"liicn 1 am your wife. In reality!"

breathed Libel, n quick glow suffus-
; tug her lnv. lv fare, il'ea slie secmi'd

to toller, leaned towania him ami
 fainbsl lu Ids arras

) i’o He | here 1 When her ey.-x
' again oficiiis). In InT face was Mint
which i.'l.l Wilton Rover • thnl sh«
loved Idm even a- he loved her. and
Mint I here was no mi'tyt": nf in rtht r
parting.
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HERMAN J. DANCER
You demand design and color to; Natty styles, latest colors, best ma-

suit your individual taste when you 1 terials — that's what you get.
l,uv ties Dig line just in; best we ever car-

that’s where we come in. Wo car- ried for attractiveness, value and
rv the finest and biggest stuck of price,
neckwear in town. ' Make your pick now.

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

I lieg1 leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, I beg
to say that my platform will lie

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

WATERLOO.
The Hod Cross social nt Alva Het-

man's netted 161.76. The ijuilt was
drawn by Andrew Harr.
Huby Umvdish has been visiting

her grand-parents, Mi*, and Mrs. Or-
ville Garten.

Mr. and Mrs. Dvkonmster spent
the week-end in Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Heenum and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Krcd Durkec,
Marie Armstrong and Esther Collins
go camping at Bruin Lake, Saturday.
The C. E. will give an ice cream

social at the home of Ethel liunci-
mun, Friday evening. August Kith.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uartig of

Henrietta s|>ent Sunday at Emery
Uuncimnn’s.
Nina Uccman has lieen visiting in

Flint.

Mrs. June Cpopei and grandson
Delaney are visiting in Detroit.
George Bccmnn and family spent

Sunday at Clark's lake.

SOUTH LAKE.

Vote for

Frank B. DeVine
Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney

on the Republican ticket

If nominated and elected I will give

to the alfalfa of the office my best

efforts.

NOTICi: TO WA IT II CONSniKIIS.
Chelsea, Mich., August 7, 1918.

To the Hon, Common Connell and
Light and Water Commissioners',
Village of Chelsea.

Gentlemen:
Upon investigation I find that

our plant, is not aide to lake care of
l lie extra huge amount of water
which the consumers are using and
keep enough on hand in our supply
tank ut all times to furnish us with
water for lire protection. During
this extreme hot weather the con-
sumers have not lived up to your r-
guest that water lie used sparingly
and according to rules us laid down
by the Commission.
That the work lies not been com-

pleted nt the plant to connect up
the new wells which have linen driven
by the superintendent, and that until

these wells are connected up and
trial made it is absolutely necessary

Clinncer.v No lice.

State of Michigan, T he Circuit Court
fm tlie County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Alvina Davis, Plaintiff,
VS.

William II. Davis. Defendant.
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Ann
Arlmr, in said county on the 20th
day of June, A. D. 1918.

Present, Hon. Geo. W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

)n Ms ranee it appearing by af-
fidavit on file tluil the defendant.
William 11. Davis, is not a resident of
this state but is a resident of the
state of Ohio.
On motion of Jaroh K. hahmer, at-

torney for plnintiff, it is ordered that
. the appearance of the said defendant,
William II. Davis, he entered in this
muse within three months from the
dple of lids order; and in ea -e of lus
appeai-nee that he cause his answer
to the bill of complaint to be filed
and a copv thereof served upon the
attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on him or
his attorney of a copy of the said
hill, nnd in default thereof that the
said hill he taken as rqitfcsseil by Un-
said defendant, William It. Davis.
And it is further ordered that the

said plaintiff cause this order to he
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, pnbiislicd and oir-
minting in said county,' and that such
publication he commenced within
twenty dnys from the dale of this or-

ud U>der and that ntch publication lie con-
tinued then m n nee in each week for
six weeks in surrefuion; or that the
said plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
der to he personally served on the
said defendant, William H. Davis, at
least Iwentv days before the time
prescribed above for his appearance.

George W. Sample.
Circuit Judge.

Examined, eouiitersigm-b and enter-
ed by me, Clyde B. Elliott, Deputy
Register and Clerk.
Jacob F. Fidirner. attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 88FC

that we discontinue the use of watt
to all cdbstimvr* for the purpose of
sprinkling in any form or the use of
water through hose fur any purpose
whatever except for lire protection.
That the commission he instructed

to notify each and every consumer of
water by written notice to this
effect, ami that the penalty for fail-
ure to obey this rule or order lie that
further service of water fur any pur-
ix'Sc to this consumer or user lie dis-
continued nnd cut off until permis-
sion has been obtained from the com-
mission to again he supplied with
wat or.

That a resolution be missed by the
Common Council ut this meeting to
carry out the terms of this recom-
mendation. That no allowance be
made to the consumer for not Imiing
ble to furnish or supply water for
sprinkling purposes, but that if he
wishes to ho cut off for the balance
of this season that he can do so by
paying up to the present time.
That tliis rule and order is to take

effect stalling Monday. August 12. or
sooner if the Council so desire, and
remain in effect until further notice.
We must preserve the water for

lire protection and for inside uses;
and to the citizens, it is our patriot-
ic duty to observe the rules nnd reg-
ulations of the commission.

Yours very truly.
H. 11. TURNBULL.

President.
Ael Inn bj the Ciiunrll.

Moved by Holmes, supported by
Schocnh.ils, Thai we discontinue the
use of water to nil consumers for the
purpose of sprinkling in any form or
the use of water through hose for any
purpose whatever, except for lire pro-
tection. That the Commssion he ill-
Isruclcd to notify each and every
consumer of water by a written or
printed notice to this effect, and that
the penalty for failure to obey this
rule nr order be that the further ser-
vice of water for any purpose to this
consumer or user be discontinued and
cut off until permission has been nil-
tnined from the Commission to again
be supplied witli water. That no al
Imviuice be made to the consumer for
not being Mile to supply water for
sprinkling purposes, but that if he
wishes to be col off for the balance
of the season I lint he can do so by
paving up to the present tie.e.
That this role amt order is to take

effect starting Monday, August 12th,
and remain in effect until further
no! ••••'.
That application for special water

uses mav be made to the Commission,
and action taken by them. That the
Marshal nnd Superintendent be in-

structed to act under instructions
of ('ummission ns to enforcement of
this resolution. Carried.

Dated. August 7. 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. I’. K. Noah and
daughter Mildred and Miss Mildred
Daniels were in Stockbridge. Friday.
Peter Norvakowski and friends

from Detroit were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Fuller.

The E. W. 0. meets with Miss f.u-
cilc Brown this coming Friday.

Ethridge Gordon and wife and Geo.
Gordon of Nebraska visited at II. S.
Whulian’s, Tuesday.

E. W. Daniels attended a dinner in
honor of T'runmn Newberry. Tues-
day in Ann Arbor.
George Scripture and cousin from

Gladwin called at George Fuller's
last Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah and fam-
ily visited the latter’s sister, Mrs.
Fred Schultz of Ann Arbor. Sunday.
Miss Jennie Hadlev visited Misses

Hazel nnd Eleanor Kisenbeiaer lust
Friday evening.

Miss Heim of Chelsea visited Mrs.
M. Hnnkerd and family, Sunday.
Miss Alice Murphcy is assisting

Grace Uielly while Daniel Iticlly is
threshing.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Hen Breitenwischer had the misfor-

tune to full while assisting at the
barn raising at Martin Wenk’s and
break an arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schneider of

Ann Arbor are visiting relatives in
this vicinity.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Krueger and
daughter Helen and Rev. and Mrs.
I.ueckhof motored te Detroit one day
lust week.
John Wenk and family spent Sun-

day in Saline.
Miss Amanda Lamharth spent

several days with relatives in Saline.
Tlie Misses Edna and Esther Koen-

goter spent several days in Lansing.
Mrs. Mary Bollinger spent last

week with her daughter. Mrs. bred
Prinzing, in Bridgewater.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Groshuns of
Saline spent a couple of days with
Frank Gricb and family.
Miss Emma Gricb has returned

from a few days' visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Christ Ennis of Scio.
The Ladies Aid society of Zion

church held their iiuarterly meeting
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Ilaist of
Jerusalem.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prinz-

ing of Bridgewater, a son.

11. J. Smith was in Jackson, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hummel were
in Adrian. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Bowen were in

Ann Arlmr, W ednesday.
Warren Guerin visited relatives in

Detroit over tlie week-end.
Mrs. L. P. Vogel has lieen visiting

in Detroit for a few days.
Private Ernest Pierce was home

from Camp Custer over the week-
end.

Mrs. N. F. P Hidden is visiting her
son, Dr. M. A. Pruddcn of Fostorm,
Ohio.

J. F. Maier has sold his residence,
l fit Orchard street, to Fred LocIHcr
of Limn.

Mrs. Martha Dean of Charlotte is
spending two weeks with Chelsea
relatives.

Misses Margaret Gicske and linel-
dii Hoffman visited friends in Ann
Arbor. Sunday.

.Mr. and Mra. C. W. Maroney visit-
ed ut tin- home of their daughter, in
Detroit, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alexander of

Detroit visited Mr. mid Sirs. I, ha
Alexander, Sunday.

Berenice mid Nina Evans arc visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lighthall m
Ann Arbor this week.

Mra. J. G. Hoover of Detroit has
been visiting relatives and friends in
Chelsea for a few days.

K. J. Brinson hns rented the resi-
dence on East Summit street, owned
by Mrs. Martha Shaver.
Misses Esther and Edna Koeugeter

have been spending the past week
witli friends in 1 Jinsing.

Mr. and Mrs. 51. J Howe of De-
troit visited her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Jami-s Wade. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick

spent tlie week-end with relatives at

Miss Josephine Miller is visiting in
Detroit.

I. G. Palmer is in Detroit today on
business.

Andy Cleveland is homo from
Camp Custer for a few days.
M. T. Kelly of Dexter is visiting

Ids brother, John Kelly. Lalay.
Mrs. Luke Riley returned yester-

day from a few days’ visit with
friends in Uiuidilla.

Brooksidc chapter of the Congre-
gational Church will meet Thursday,
August loth, with Mrs. Lorenz
itugge.

J. 1). McManus and family will
leave tomorrow on a few days' auto-
mobile trip to their former home in
Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolb have ro-
•e-ived notice of the safe arrival
'overseas” of their sou, Sergeant
William G. Kolb.

Igiwrence Widmayer, who had been

LIMA CENTER.
Mrs. Frank Freer, who lias lieen

visiting relatives in Detroit, returned
homo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff and

daughter Velma spent Friday in Ann
Arbor.

Nadine Dancer will spend a few
weeks with relatives in Hastings.
Mrs. S. Piem- mid daughter. .Mra.

Jacob llaitsalmnun, spent Friday in
Aim Arbor.
There will be preaching services ut

the Lima Center church next Sun-
day; church at 10:30 a. m. and Sun-
day school at 9:39 a. m.
Mrs. Fred Hoffman and little

daughter spout Friday in Ann Arbor.
Albert Webb of Ann Arbor has

spent the past week with relatives in
Chelsea and Lima Center.
Mrs. Mary Hammond spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Fry
mulh of Chelsea.

Chronic Constipation.

It is by nu means an easy matter
to cure tliis disease, but it can bo
done in most instances by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and complying
witli the plain printed directions that
accompany eacli package. — Adv.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid nt any time at my store on East
Middle streetbatf. 51. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

spei.. ... .......

Winaa's lake, near Hamburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillon of

Lima were weok-i nd guests of Mrs.
Ruby E. Lillibridge of Detroit.
Mrs. Guy Sprague and son Grah-

am. of Detroit, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Graham.
A card received Wednesday an-

nounced tlie safe arrival “overseas”
Eugene Ewing, .formally of Chelsea.

Miss Sophia Scliatz returned Wed-
nesday from a few days' visit with
relatives in Grass Lake and Jackson.

.V. tV. La inf ami fumify attended
tlie funeral of tin- late Janies 51.
Ewing of Jackson in Stockbridge,
.Monday.

Mrs. Grover Frye of Ann Arbor
visited her parents, Mr. and Sirs.
William Faber, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mra. S. J. Guerin and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Irene Bauer, visited rela-
tives in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti,
Wednesday.
Mrs. Evelyn Russell and children

are spending the week at Devil’s
Like with her brother, George Ewing
and family.
Miss Margaret Vogel is visiting

friends in Traverse City and Miss
Helen Vogel is tlie guest of friends
in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. J. E. Weber and daughters

and guest, Miss Blanch Powers of
Battle Creek, an- spending a few
days at Wliitinore Like.
Miss Edna Lambert is enjoying a

two weeks’ vacation from Vogel &
Wurster’s store and is spending a
few days in Dayton, Ohio.
The fourteenth annual Skidmore

family reunion will be held Thursday.
August 22d, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cortland Sweet of Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hummel have re-

ceived word of tlie recent appoint-
ment of their son Walter to lie ser-
geant in the quartermaster's corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Beck and
little daughter, of Jackson, have lieen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Webb
and family of North Like for a rev-
days.

Ira E. Wood, who has been super-
intendent of the Methodist home here
for the past year, will complete his
term of service on August I'Rh and
expects to rempvo to his farm near
Ami Arbor.
The drama, ‘‘Under Tlie Laurels,"

which was given here several weeks
ago by members of the North Sylvan
grange, will 1h- given in Dexter, Sat-
urday, August 17th. Tlie play was
wry well received here and deserves
liberal patronage in Dexter. The
proceeds will lie equally divided be-
tween t 6 •• fA-.cftr s n <> Chelsea
branches of tlie Red Cross.
Rev. Henry VanDyke of Bad Axe

has boon appointed rector of the
rhun-li of Our Lady of the Sarrixl
Heart here, and has taken charge of
tlie parish. Rev. T. J. Heydon. who
has been acting rector since the
resignation of Rev. W. I*. Considine,
will resume his duties ut Assumption
College. Sandwich, Ontario, when- lie
has held a professorship for the past

37 years.

spending a few days at tlie home of
his uncle, Sam Bohno.t, returned to
liia home in Jackson, Thursday.
John Gaylord and family of Wil-

liamston, John Watts and family uf
Okemos and Dr. F. D. Watts and
family of Oregon are camping at
North Lake for two weeks.
Donald Reilly, who recently enlist-

ed us iimchinist’s mate in the navy,
has been placed on the deferred list
and has returned to his duties with
the i.ewis Spring & Axle Co. here.
Sergeant T. W. Watkins of Camp

Custer visited Chelsea friends Wod-
nesdav. He is one of the officers in
charge of the post bakery, "hicli
bakes about 60,000 pounds of bread
each day.
Don’t forget Chel .i-a Detroit day

Ut Belle Ish- Park. Detroit, Sunday,
August tlth. Since last night’s nan
we understand that a number of
Chelsea people have decided to at-
tend. The hum'll will meet at the
aquarium at eleven o’clock.
The 32d annual meeting of the Im-

proved Rlnek Top Merino Sheen
Breeders' association will he held
Wednesday. August 21st. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Reicliart.
K)m Jfidge farm, six miles west of
Ann Arbor and one and onc-lmn
miles southwest of Slucbler road eu
the D. J. £ C.
Lorenz Bagge has had his Ford

touring car arranged so that it ran
he used for sleeping purposes while
mi long tours. The bark of the front
seat has been altered so that it is
hinged nt the bottom and can be
swung bark on a level witli the from
and rear seats, forming a very com-
fortable sort of a hen. He expects
to make an extended trip west with
his family.

Ham and John Lyons an- remod-
elling 'the interior of the Shaver
buifdmg preparatory to fnsteHnig a
stock of men's shoes. Tlie bather
simp conducted by John Lyons has
been moved to the rear and the for-
ward end is now being fitted with
shelving for the shoe, stuck. The shoe
repairing simp remains as heretofore.
The new store will be known us the
Cut Rate Shoe Market

Fire which had been burning in tin
marsh on tlie Wold) farm at Lima
Center spread to an adjoining stubble
field Tuesdnv about noon nnd threat-
ciu-d to destrov the home of George
Whittington. A pile of old railroad
ties which Mr. Whittington had sal-
vaged for firewood, were burned and
the fire also burned through a clover-
iiold on the Beach farm across the
road. The blaze was finally stopped
after strenuous efforts by about 10
of the residents of that vicinitv.

YOUR vote and the vote of YOUR FRIENDS will be greatly
appreciated.

FRANK T. NEWTON
Ypsilanti, Michigan

Candidate for Congress
Second Congressional District

Uepubliran Ticket

Primaries. Tuesday. August 27, 1918

PINCKNEY -Pinckney's first war
baby arrived nt the home of Dell
Hull on Saturday, u sen being bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Alger Hall on that
dav. Tlie father is in France, being
interpreter and teacher of the French
language in tlie service there. I he
voting mother is making her home
with her husband's father, his mother
being dead. Mr. Hall, having spec-
ialized in the French language at the
University of Michigan, was assign-
ed as teacher soon after he was call-
ed, about six months ago.
STOCKBRIDGE — The remains of

John H. Mumby, an old resident of
Lvndon. were brought here last Wed-
nesday for burial in the North Wat-
erloo cemetery. He was born m
England in 1831, came to the I S.

when 18 years old. He had resided
in Michigan about 50 years, living in
Pontine with his son the past two
years where he died July 28. He is
survived by throe children, Chas. of
Onondaga, Joseph of Stockbridge amt
Ray of 1'ontiac.— Brief-Son.

THE CHURCHES| * IN THE CH

SALE STATE FAIR TICKETS.
The Tribune office has been grant-

ed the privilege of selling tickets for
the State Fair at Detroit, to lie held
August 30— September S, at 35 cents
single admission, or three for $1.00.
Tlie regular price is 50 cents each.
August 31st lias lieen set aside as

Children’s Day, and free tickets for
all children between five and 12 years
of age will lie furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
buy tickets nt this office. .
Sale of tickets from tins office

closes Thursday, August 29th — posi-
tively none sold after that date. In
buying tickets from us you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is tlie- result.
Unless the inflammation can he re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by rntarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c. — Adv.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O. (vice at 8:00 p. m

METHODIST EITSCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock. Sun-
day school 11:15 o’clock. Kpwoith
League m G:30 p. in. Union evening
service at the Baptist church. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. ____

BAPTIST
Sunday morning Mr. Carmichael

will speak on “Tlie Growth of the
Kingdom." Sunday school 11:15
m. Union evening service nt tliis
church. Mr. Carmichael will speak
on "The World’s Debt to the Mission-
ary." Prayer meeting at 7:30 o'clock
Friday evening at tlie church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 0:30 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
in. High mass 10 a. -m. Catechism
1 1 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mas
on week days nt 7 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Gemma service at 10 o’clock Sun
day morning. Sunday school at II
a. m. Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning. Confirmation class Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sundnv school Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. Ser-

I'UANK T. NEWTON’S RECORD.

Born on a farm in Washtenaw county fifty-one years ago.

Attended school and worked on the farm until he was eighteen.

Taught school winters, and worked tlie farm summers, seven
y*‘!irs more.

Has been a successful salesman and business man for many
years.

Served a term as Sheriff of Washtenaw county.

State Senator from the Twelfth District two terms. 1909-1911.

Sales manager for two large automobile eiijiceriis tlie past seven

years.

Has large business Mcivsts in Ann Arbor am! Ypsibnli.

Nov. owns and operates a two hundred sixty acre farm near the
"Old Homestead" in Superior Township. Washtenaw County.

Is able, courageous, and a hustler.

Is one hundred per cent American.

Is the type uf uiiin needed in Congress NOW and AhIKR I HE
WAR.

[MICHIGAN STATE FAIR|

DETROIT
SIXTY- NINTH ANNUAL FAIR
AUGUST 30-SEPTEMBER 8 1918

Huge War Exhibit
BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

A

The Michigan Stale Fair
has been selected by the Fed-

eral authorities as a gigantic

war agency. Colossal displays

will be made by the depart-
ments of War, Navy, Interior,

Agriculture andCommerceand
the Food Administration, cov-

ering 15,000 square feet of

space, A special car of mine
rescue machinery will give

demonstrations of mine rescue

work during the entire 10
days. These exhibits are

aembied .and manned by
Government Employes.
Every Department of the

Fair will cooperate with the
Federal Propaganda work.
Ing for the elimination of
the Hun.
Patriotism will predomi

mite. Every man, leumazi and
child will be shown how they

may do their part
In assisting the
Boys at the front.
This exhibit Is
patriotic, educa-
tional and enter-
taining.

All Wolverines should deem It
their duty to attend this great
rally to the support of the war.
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'United uV stand, d:“

Ask Anyone Who Has t'scil If.

There are families who always
aim to keep a buttle of ehumberiain's
Colic ami Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for use in case it is needed, and
find that it is not only a good invest-
ment hut saves them no end of suffer-
ing. As to its reliability, ask any-
one who has used it, -Adv.
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